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in Golt. Securities

1.1

in Debt. Securities

lf listed 157o or VaR of each securities on the date as computed by the ties Exchange fot
whichever is

irii.Subscription money against Investment in IPo/offer for Sale: Amount paid as subscription money
pjovided that shares have not been glotqq alelefglfllqluded in the investments ol securities broker.
'v.100% Haircut shall be applied to Value of lnvestment in any asset including shares of listed securities
,hat are in Block, Freeze or Pledge status as on reporting date. (July 19, 2017)
Provided that 100% haircut shall not be applied in casetf investment in those securities which are
Pledged in favor of Stock Exchange /Clearing House against I\4argin Financing requirements or pl€pledged
ln favor of Banks against Short Term financing arangements. In such cases, the haircut as provided in

of investment in securit

I nvestment in associated comDanies/underta k
i. tf tisteO ZO"Z" or ttan of each secutities as cmputeO Uy Lne Secrrires f xcnmge 'or respecrive secJriLies

orregulatory deposjtsibaslc deposits with the exchanges, clearing house or central depository
her entit

6,345,

and clear.rg hor:e. 0 9,848.

-l--- '
j!!!qq31_ _

nst botrowed secu4fq! C!!qlltB
Cther deposits and plepqylle.rlls
Accrued interest. profrt or rra,(-up orarnurnts ptacEO witfr finarrciat institLttiorn q OeOt ecuit;es

receivable aqainst Repo financing,
paid as purchaser under the REPO agreemenl. (Securities purchased under repo arranqement

not be included in the investments.)
,rt termloanio frnptoyeer Loan-s are Secured and tjue for repayment wittrin

i. N.i;;;;!r ;,i*i GJ,.iins r,ui,.ut__
iii. lncase receivalbes are against securities borrowings urder Sl B, tl-e amount pa:d to NCCpL as
collaIeral upon entering inLo conLract,
,ii. NeL amount after deducLinq haricut
iv. I ncase o, oLher trade receiva bles noL more I ha n 5 days overdue. o% oi tne nel ba lJ nc e sh pet vi
iv. Balance sheet value

value of securities purchased for customers and held in sub- accounts after applying VAR based
haircuts, (ii) cash deposited as collateral by the respective customer and (lil) the market value ol
securities held as collaterql after applvinq VaR based haircuts.

lqS% haircut in the cas r.qlAleqlp4llies.

months 2,343,17

144,787

9B.939.87

1 38,485,97 1

accrued on loans to di

Bank balances
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n ffi@ffi

Concentration in Securites

Drice: the aooreoate of:
ii) tn" soy" or"Hri,cut multiplied by the underwriting commitments and

iiiy tne vatue Oy which the underyriting commitments exceeds the market price of the securities

in'the case ofr'1gnts issuse where the miarket price of securities is greater than the subscription price, 5% of

(li) Cash margins paid and
iiii) f f'e martJt vaiue of securities pledged as margins exceed the 110% of the malket value of shares

and
amount by which the ol:

(i) Amount deposited bY the with NCCPL

Commitments
(a) in the case of right issuse : if the value of securiLes is less than or equal to the subscription

.011,2171,749,O57

117.874

Current Liabilities

914.532

Long-Ierm financing obtained from

e against shares for lncrease in Capital of Sec 100% haircut may be allowed in

respect of advance against shares if:

a. ihe existing author'ried share capital allows the proposed enhanced share capital
b. Boad of Diiectors ofthe company has approved the increase in capital
c. Relevant Regulatory approvals have been obtained
d. There is no uireasonabte delay in issue of shares against advance and all regulatory requirements

relatinq to the increase in paid up capital have been completed'

c.A@itor is satisfied th ainst the increqs"e of capllq] 
--iv. otrrer tiaoitiries as per accoun!i!gpiqcip!9!!!q inclu{qd in the financial statements

ified by SECP are allowed to be deducted:

ine lcneOute 1t provides that 100% haircut will be allowed against subordinated Loans which rulfill the

conditions specified by SECP. ln this regard, following conditions are speciFied:

a. Loan agreement mirst be executedin stamp papLr and must clearly reflect the amount to be repaid

after 12 months of reporting period
b. No hakcut will Oe ittowecj against short term portion whlch is repayable within next 12 months,

i. in cate or early repayment oi loan, adiustment shall be made to the Liquid Capital and revised Liquid

. Subordinated loans which do not fulfill the

basis by which any amounl leceivable from any

the total assets of the ( excluding any amount due from the subsidiary

in anv other case:

@y.Net position in foreign cunency means.the
rtenominated in foreion cuurencv less total Iiabilities denomilgfg!-lUSlgfg!
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If ii".::i::?'i',#?::""X'il[1*" marker varue.or urd']rI:is-'l'lll:1'^:1'::?ff'Il:L"l:::il]' *"
total amount received ,less valut 

"?'i"V 
t"J'tii"t O:Ottll"i as collateral by the purchaser after

m;ase of financierlpurchaser the total amounl ablenader Re-po less the 1.10% of the market

Concentrated PtoPt'"t-ut

',t,r"m':,:t l";:"'.r]xJ:ff#J'n:,iJi"i, ,".,,;,., ",c"eos 
sriz o"iin5 iiop'i"rl'v po,irion r'hen 10% or

-he value of sJCh secJiitY - 

-- 
- 

-
ci esilect or open floslions Iesitrilamount
i. ri auGir 

"rtto-er 
positions, the total malgin IeqJiremneLS.lr

oF cash deposited Oy tn" .rrto.n"i u"nJtf," uif r" oi securi[es held as collaterrlr pledged with secJlities

. ln case of ProPrietary @pen positionstothe

srr
i. tncase of customel posltlons, tl .^ .^ ;.-;^.. ';; .;eh .leoo\ited bv Ll

:ff#i#;'i:iTHJ5'",i;;;J;;; ;1nin" n-'n oi;19 !ill:y::l::?::,"":ff3 fft"i.;?',3JJl:
CUStOmeI ar uurrdLcror or ru u 'u 'YYj --Value 

- olt in ready market and,not yer
ii, Incase of proprie[ory posrtrons' rne 1t.'1i" "".'::."1 ::'l:"",;:,;i;;^r.^-',ii,io. ntedoed as colldIerdl
settted incleased Oy tn. amount of"Vei t'u'"0 ftun(]'t less the value of securities pledged as co

applyjlg haircuts.

otal inq Liabilites

ea


